NOW SHES ROYALTY

BAY FILLY Foaled May 3, 2016 Tattoo No. 8PM19

NOW SHES ROYALTY

Champlain Filly

Breeders Crown

Next Dam

NOW SHES GONE

530 NOW SHES ROYALTY

2nd Dam

ME MAGGIE

3rd Dam

Now Shes Gone 3,1:56.3  -------------

Royalty For Life 3,Q1:51.3  ------------

Producers:


NOW SHES GONE 2,2:00.3h; 3,1:56.3 ($55,735) by Kadabra. 7 wins, 2 thru 4. At 3, winner leg Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Hanover; third in leg Ontario Graduate Ser. at Georgian. From 2 previous foals, dam of:

Hill To Win (M) (Muscle Hill). Now 2.